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Th nice" adjustment of the secondary
school to the college or university so that
s pupil may pass without undue waste of
tine and energy from one to the other
U one of the most complicated nnd iw-pleil-

of educational problems. It is
hlte the task of so arranging the time
tables of a dozen intersecting railroads
that close connections at convenient
hours may be made at every junction.
On the one side are the many colleges,
each with its peculiar ideals and idiosyn-
crasies and queer little traditions, on the
other side is the still greater number of
secondary bchools.each with its individual
standards and its sweeping concessions
to local needs. How can these jarring
elements be so combined as to form one
harmonious system of popular education?

The nature of the problem and the
progress that linn been mado toward its
solution will becomo clearer if one con-u-

the various relations which it is
possible for the colleges and the high
schools to maintain to each other. They
would appear to b three in number.

1 irst. tlw colleges, claiming their ancient
prerogatives, may assume to dictate ar-

bitrarily the terms upon which candidates
will be admitted to academic membership,

it to the schools either to arrange
heir courses in accordance with the col-l- v

requirements or-- to abnndon alto-Cth-

the work of preparation. Second,
th wliools may assert their right to
arrange their coursea as they think best
or .is their local conditions necessitate,
leaving it to the colleges to adjust their
re imrenraits to the actual preparation
oi 'lie entering students. Or, third, col-ii;- p.

and schools may come together on t
friendly kiwis and by cooperation, com-pronu-

and adjustment of differences
arrive at a modus vivendi that is reason-
ably fair to each, even if not entirely sat- -

lfatory to either. As a in.it ter of fact
American educational institutions have
paced through the first of these stages
and now seem to be in the second, or
happily to havo entered upon tho third.

lh first type of relationship, that in
hich the college is dominant, is the

traditional one. The college as tho his-

torical centre of learning and of culture,
as the recognized head of tho educational
srstem, was naturally long in control of
th situation. Its position was strategic.
Being wholly independent of the schools,
it mil Id set its own standards and dic-

tate its requirements. The schools might
prepare, but whether their candidates
should be accepted or rejected was the
business of the college and of the college
alone. It is true that when requirements
for admission were under consideration
the Advice of the schoolmen was usually
sought by the university authorities,
hut it was with the tacit understanding
that when the oonferencs was at an end
the university would do precisely as it
phased and the schoolmen would have
to make the best of It. Kven In the Western
States, where the relations between
the high schools and the State univer-
sities have always been peculiarly inti-
mate, this attitude of the higher educat-
ional institution toward the lower was
long accepted on both sides as natural,
normal and Inevitable. It wan the business
ef th university to make requirements,
it was the duty of the schools to accept
them

In course of time, however, the schools
reran) restless under college domination
and began to assert their right to a voice
In the framing of entrance requirements.
Many causes combined to bring about
this revulsion of feeling. One of them

a (n the Increase in the number and
importance to the community of tho
eeenndary schools. Another was the im
provement in the general standing of the
secondary teachers, leading to greater
independence of thought and a desire for
initiative. But the most potent cause
of all lias been the rapid growth of the
vocational Idea among the schools and
the n of the colleges to accept
th vnrational subjects as satisfying part
or their requirements for admission
It niav bo that tho schools were over- -
farer m their clamor for tho recognition
nf tliom. subjects. It may.be that tho co-
llets were properly cautious in with-
holding credit for a new study until its
tali as a mental discipline had been
tii'.rougnly tested or until sorao con-t- oi

ng course had been provided in the
college curriculum. However that may

the difference of opinion on this
r nt gave the secondary schoolmen
and those within the college who sym-ra- tt

with them an occasion for revolt
and a centre about which to rally their
f'ioes Within tho last fow years the
""ndary party has grown increasingly

'"'d It has ventured to challenge tho
wlioi, scliemo of college entrance

us out of harmony with tho
''iri'litinn that now prevail in tho sec-
ondary schools,

- one example among many it may
' mentioned that In 1010 the High School
'"a s Association of New York City
Put Iih.'jwI the following protest:

We Imlievo that tho interests of the
Worm, boys and girls who annually attend
"io nineteen high schools of this city
'annot In. wisely and fully served under
present college entrance requirements.

ur eipprir-nr- RePmB t0 pr0ve the exist-nc- e

of a wide discrepancy between
Preparation for. Wo' and 'preparation

Is at Hand Schools and
in Harmony, but

Is Impossible.

SCOTT,
Unler!ty of Michigan.

for college' as defined by college entrance
requirements."

I have spoken of this movement an
a revolt of the school men, but it must
bo said in justice that their university
friends havo fairly outdone them. At
a meeting of the North Central Associa-
tion of Colleges and Secondary Schools
held in Chicago last March President
Judson of the University of Chicago
used the following words:

"My notion is that wo shall got fonie
timotothe abolition of all specific require-
ments for entrance to college.
The solution which seems to me'to be
coming is this: Any good collcgo will
enter the student who comes from any
good high school and give him the kind
of things he can do to advantage, and
if ho cannot do things to advantage there,
send him away. That is the simplest
solution of tho matter. It is not nt all
likely that first class high schools aro
not going to give their pupils the bent
training possible, and if a boy is old
enough to get through the high school
under the hands of good teachers he Is
old enough to go into a college and do
good work under the hands of other good
teachers."

And at the same meeting I'residcnt
McVay of the University of North Dakota
went so far as to say: "It Is becoming
clearer to many men iu the Held of edu-
cation that the logic of the situation
points to a material of tho
control of the secondary curriculum to
the high school authorities, both in the
character and in the nmouih of the units
that ore prescriled."

The limit of tho movement for, as
somo might say, the reductio ad
absurdum) in this direction wns perhaps
attained last Bpring, when a meeting
of K'hool men was called in n Western
city for the purpose of inspecting a cer-
tain university and passing judgment
upon its curriculum and tnethodx.

All movements of revolt, however, are
negative and transitional and are of
value only as they lead to something
constructive. In this instance, fortu
nately, it is apparent that the falling out
of faithful friends is only the prelude
to a renewal ot coinlal relations uiioii n
broader and sounder basi. 'lhero aie
many signs that both sides are coming
to realize the wisdom of a cooperative
union, where neither shall attemnt to
dictate terms to the other and where
both, by recognizing each other s Pecul
iar needs and ideals and limitations nnd
bv conceding when concession is neces
sary, shall attain to a mutual understand
ing.

Ihe truth is that tho col oces and the
schools, when we clear our eyes of preju-
dice, ore indispensable parts of one educa
tional ixjuy oemcen wio inemuers n
which thero is tho most intlnmto and
vital relationship. Kach has u different
function to perform, but orm is Just as
necessary to tho life of tho bodv as the
other is. We might ns well talk of a living
head without a trunk or n living trunk
without a head as to speak of one of
these parts of the educational organ
ization as existing wnnoui ino otner.
As for the "requirements ." thev
are, broadly speaking, simply state
ments or tno natural and vital connection
letween tho two indispensable members,

The indications that school and college
authorities are tending toward this more
organic view of their relations are mntiv
and unmistakablo, but they are different
in tho West from what they are in the
East owing to a striking difference in
methods of admission to college. Partly
by tradition, partly because of tem-
perament, the Eastern colleges have
always inclined toward admission by
examination, whereas the Western in-

stitutions, taking their cuo from the
University of Michigan, which followed
the (ierman syetem, have generally em-
ployed tho method of certification.

The changes which may bo noticed in
the East, therefore, aro mainly changes
in tlio tnetnons ot examination, tit ttieso
by far the most important is tho adoption
at Harvard in 1011 of n new set of en-
trance requirements especially designed
to bring that university into a closer
articulation with tho average secondary
school. In place of a series of detailed
examinations, the effect of which was to
impose upon the secondary schools
a rigid scheme of preparatory courses,
Harvard now requires an examination
of a broad and liberal character in only
four siibiects. of which KnclUh is tho
only on absolutely required, "flradua-tlo- n

from a good general four year high
school In any State," says itesident
I'ritchett of Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in his comment upon the new
requirements, "adinitsdlrectly to Harvard
College, provided the applicant can
demonstrate in a reasonable, test that
ho has really done tho work which his
high school course covers," and ho

elsewhere in the same article that
no ovent of recent years lias liml greater
significance than Harvard's adoption of
this new Holieme.

In tho West, where entrance examina-
tions have virtually disappeared, tin.

changes, aside from the general
acceptance of vocational subjects, have
naturally been in tho method or certifica-
tion.

Whether tho system of examinations
or the Hystem of accrediting will in the
long run be found tho better instrument
to tiri,ng about the desired ai ticillntion
of school nnd college is a question upon
which East and West will probably long
conditio to differ, it is worthy of remark,
however, tint whllo a certain form of
accrediting has mado headway in the
EiWt (oven Harvard now requlroa a de-
tailed statement of thocaiididnto'ssohool
work nnd givim some weight to it) tho
West has shown no disKwitlon to return
to the method of examination, but Is
continually retreating further from It

tny part I find H impossible to agreo
vlth President Prltchetl 'when he wiys,
'11m college owes it to ltio!f und to iln
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position In education to open its doors
to such a graduate (of any four yeor high
school) only when he has shown by
reasonable elementary tests that his work
In the high school has resulted in a train-im- r

which Ills him for this college studies."
The commission on accredited schools
has. I think, found a better way, nt least
one better adapted to the Western States.
It is true, as ho adds, that "to-da- y in tho
institutions that admit by certificate from
the four year high schools many moro
high school graduates are nccepte! than
ore really ready, " Hut precisely tho same
thing may be said of tho Institutions that
admit upon examination. I venture to
question whether n greater number of
unfit pupils have been admitted to the
leading State universities on certificate
than have been dexterously slipped into
tho examining universities bv expert
eivichos. Th percentage, nt any rate,
of unfit graduate who are held bad; by
conscientious principals and without
the principal's pin-it- e nnd explicit recom-
mendation no graduate is accepted
is probably just as high as the percentage
of unlit candidates rejected on examina-
tion.

In conclusion let me eny that no matter
how much progress !in been made in
one direction or another there h still
unlimited for Improvement. Much
time nnd energy have been expended
in tint searHi for n universal formula
by which the relations of hlnh school
and university can be settled once for
all. Educators in both school and college
have assumed tlint if only the right sub-
jects could be selected, if only tho right
number ot hours could be nigned to
each subject, if only n now method of
examination or accrediting or Inspection
could be discovered, the problem would
be sol veil ami the school authorities
could turn their attention to something
else. This, however, is a fallacious hope.
It mav be snfely asserted thut no such
formula will be discovered not at least
ne long as schools nnd colleges are alive
and in a healthy condition High schools
will forever lie compelled to adjust them-
selves continually to changing environ-
ments and powerful waves of popular
sentiment. Universities, if they are
worthy of the name, will forever be dis-
contented with their curricula and th
preparation of thel- - students. Malad-
justments between high school nnd college
are bound to arise, and in these emer-
gencies there must bo at hand trained
officials always on the alert to detect
signs of trouble ami npply n nibrieant
before the friction lint-- Injured the educa-
tional machinery. What especially needs
attention a: tho pros, nt time, at least
in the West, is the and training
of e.xpeit school inspectors broad-mindis- f,

courteous, tactful men. who in
scholarship will hold the inspect ot the
unlver-it- v faculties and in knowledge
of lecomfary matters willhold the respect
of the schoolmen. Persons inus gilted
and equipped anil willing to remain in
tho service are hard to find and h"ii
found should command large salaries
When such a body of men is nt workev-ry-wher-

medial. tig unremittingly between
school nnd college. Ihe dangers am) diff-
iculties of the prcent situation will tend
rapidly to ili:il
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'rrom rrlmnry to tollege"
Treparea Roja Tboronsblf

for all ( olleges and Technical Schools
All light rooms. Individual Instruction. .Sire
nf clastes limited. Military Drill toptlonali.
Library, (iymnaslum. Athletics under ex-
perienced trainer. Afternoon recreation class
for joungrr boys. Separate building for
primary and Junior classes: boys a to 12. ;no
llraduates hae entered college.

llluSiftt'tiS CctalvQut cpou appl'eetltjv
Cad sear beslna Sept. 23

Headmaster at .School erer.r morning.

COLUMBIA
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
r.nio'ed ITIK. New Flri-iron- llutldlns.

inn Ml, AMI t'l Mil A I, I'AltK ttl.SI,
SiHvlel end succcbftul preparation for t'ot.t K- t-

niA, roiiNKi.u hakvahh. piunci'.ti)N.
VAi.f nnu other Colt-ste- s fl!M, IlL'SINI-K-

illfltSi: PHIMAIl CLASSES. Uboatolk,
(ivii.it sttiir.i, ,'tldetle l leld

tklli'ikini: :i?; iiivntsini:

Collegiate School
A 1 ' iVarren, Ite.tdma- - r.

l i i V il Ii v i ,t ,

rtfis prepared for the (olleges and Scien-
tific tarnonlY Prlmars department. Modern
srhool bulldlnir. u omnailuai.a7lh sear begin. October I,

IRVING SCHOOL
L. U. RAY. 31 W. 84TH ST.

inovs ritoM - in so. ai.i,
ISO fiiadualcs Have Mniered l.nllcce.

No home sludy for boys under nfieen.
iicliool i.ow open. 'l'hone mi Jsenuyler

CUTLER SCHOOL
i Heal I'erhiuinl Ailrnllon to L.ich Pupil.

FHOM Ki.m iiiiAitu.N iu ii.i.i:iir.
UJUII IIIMIHLH AMI f.t.TV (IIIAUUATLh

iiavi'i:.sti:iii:i) roi.i.i:ui:.
UlLTINO l 'LASH S, liMINAHIt'M, ATHI.LTI0
i iii:t.i. ui:ii'i:.s oci. im,

ill KASI' .'.lllll SI,
i The 21st Year of
Hamilton Institute for Boys

iv liL.M L.Ml AMI., h. ' Co of aimot.
I o.re and Comine-cla- l l ena atlon.

i rarrjlonn-on-lludso-

Uo3 antl ntuis Mrn,

FOR BOYS
Tarrytown-on-Hudso- n, N. Y.

Tnenly.dse miles fiom ; rrk, In the
beautiful, hlsiorlo "IrUiiK" country. 7ath
jenr 31 seais under rre.eni Head
VlAKter New site and Milldlrurs. lli.
I iri'iT, nn no iuuri;ri. nun in I'liii q
schools. liiillMih.nl es veil as rim.). In.
ilrucllon Allilelle lleld NMlminliu; Jrooi liymnasiuni nauy tins i nil

,jM. FURMAH, ..M., Htad Muier, B 800

I'l.riiisall-en-lludso-

ler Itosa and Vounr Men.

NEW.OBKillT.iJICIQEMf;
. uj CAtauiftu. u.,it. ine nui.iu,":uueuL

I DII.Ml ,U.L.U.-IIUl)MO.- -- r.

.New Varl. tlly.
Ilanclng llutli Setea,

MR. GEORGE W. WALLACE'S
lllll 'll.CHM0.il, IIANl'tNli.

Miction Hall Hotel, ttsth at. and IV.ay,i
Class ami prliaie lultlou, aee catalofua.

Clastea for Small Boyi.

Tel. 4129 River.

7

The Veltin School
FOR GIRLS

GENERAL COURSE AND
COLLEGE PREPARATORY
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

UNUSUAL ADVANTAGES IN
FRENCH IN EVERY GRADE

Number of pupils limited to twelve
in each class. Fireproof school
building, thoroughly equipped.
160 AND 162 W. 74th ST, N. Y.
Connecting with & Including 180 W. 73d St.

Day and Evening Classes
Beginning September 23

Educational Department
Stenography nnd Typowritins;,
Dresnmakinc, Millinery, Cooking,
English, Art, Klocution, Mandolin
nnd Guitar, Literary Club, Ite.itl-in- rj

Clulis.

Gymnasium
Wcll-cquipp- Kytnnniiiin for
women nnd wirls. Drills, l'aiif.7
Stcp, Gnntpi, Hiisket Pnll.

Harlem Y.W.C.A., 74 W. I24tii St.

Lemcke's Cooking Schcoi

QUR SERVICE a 10 ap.
preciatcd by our nany

pupils, that we had to move
to larncr'quartcr. Our rchoa!
will move to

ZG West 94th Street
i.vmu. in it.iiist;

VISS ' .innounr"- - thM

l.reK-'- l tit Uj. i.a.t Jail i.. o.l .Id
Hoarding tmnlls from II to :i ears ot ace. Day
pupils fiotn a in 'M senrv

HAMILTON INSTITUTE
.1 n si M.I M. I mr il t'arn . i

A l e il,iocd. lorn! estahll riud.
College i'lse, for Ii Ucbij..

TKESEMPLE wikVof wnS
it.iiitllriirA'id IM foi tiirls, I'olieje

Special clise. Music. Sot la I life.

int. ; WHIM II SI IKIOI..j I'ifili a sr.
Day and lion rilln c SehcHd for lilrl. f.Tlh sear.
Itegular and special curses.
(dure courfro In Dra-iia- . Opera, tmciolpgy, etc.

KAI,Kllli:.N"Cl.tlMilns learher "ilsdyi "for
nertous, backward ihtldien: rccoiiimi-iiuc- bjf
pnyx.cians, I.J ti boa lut .uu utuie.

Tarri
I or Olrls and Young Woman.

THE CASTLE SCHOOL
Miss Mason's Suburban School;,

larrl'Hn-iuilludso- .Neir ,nrK .
t'pper for girls over 12 and young I
ladles. Ixmer School for lllll" clrls nn. I
del i;, C'lly Annes, European Annrx. All ad. I
lantages. tleautlful environment, l ertlfl. I
ate admits to leAdlnc colleges. Athletic I

t'( Id and cs nuiAsltun, I
M IrsS I . I.. MASON, LI..M., Lock lint

Nets- - Vork ril.
Business Colleges.

PACI1ARD
Lexington Ave. & 35th St.

Mw ori;.
Monday. Wednciday and niday r mines,
lonimerilal and Klenocratihlc loutses.
Indlildual Instiucil'in Send fiirprospcclus.

No Solli Mors.
Special Classes In lllchcr reonnlIns, Audtllna and tmnnierrlal I an

Will 4iiinmence ssednesda lisenlnv,
Oi tuber 'J, .Number Limited. Ileitis.
ler nnu.

fo.a'.ilitepxr;,
ivfiting, rcmaiantnip, cull itrv.c
tad Acideaic trnuriatrnta,

Diy and ttventni te.jictie.
Call or write lor Catalcruc.

1
lISt.L(MiAT.

1 - -
HBI IEIO Ilay and Kienlnr riesslona.
II KB It P Positions tiusraiiired.alllNllki af im .Nassau M , .N, V.

misiNTSHM ifoota?v st.
PRATT Individual Insiruetlo-- i day, even's;.

l.nA..n 1,, nn dIii. ii I 111 prtlinl,.

- iMtuMyT
InUlliruUil J;ij"jr Vll ?U1lh,'at

til I it Buslnsia Institute. Hraidwa i 72d St.
IlulWOIln Stenognphr. oaskerplng. Stcratarlal

Course, Clv.t $t rvlce Ntw utilo i readr-
N nrl flty.

Llocittlon Until heics.

New York Fchool of Expression
1 . Jt, ( . A .lie. ssrsi r.,in rsi.

Daily i las.cs l s!u irlber Ith. olee defecti
cured: l.l.icuilon, l)iator, i:alcmporanus
spcaiilnr: lramai t'li oic-u-l culture: .Saturday
i lasses for uachcrs aud hlu Ucliuol btudaala.
CaUlof.


